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ARISTOCRATIC NAMES.
The IlecoBnUed Proniiiirlatlon of Sottif

AVII-KmiT- ii KulUh Surname. ,

F!ionnrailtera complain that scarce-
ly one-- Enliil' word in n thou.'antl is
epcllml correctly that is. nil its letters
are notsounileil precisely as they ard in
the alphabet. And such criticism is
perfectly just, although, from the free
of habit, wo seldom notice the faulty
orthography of com nun word. Hut if
w-- 5 meet proper names, of persons or
places, their eccentric .spoiling is in ire
ol!ervahle, and sometimes even puz-r.liu- g.

Highly educated persons often
hesitate in pronouncing a proper name
which they see for the llrst time. This
remark especially applies to some aris-

tocratic surnames, as will be sen by
tho subjoined, with their recogui.ed
pronunciation:

Clanrauald must bo so.in 1 I as if
written Ciauronald. IVrby, in speaking
either of tin peer, tin town or the race,
iihould always be called I) irby. Dillwyn
Is pronounced Dillon, with the accent on
thu first syllaide. In Myth tho th is
dropped, and the word becomes My.
Lyveden is pronounced as Imlon, and
Pepys as l'ipis, with the accent on tho
firstsyllable. In M inson and I'onsonby
tho first o lveoin s short m. and they are
nilled M'UHon, Puusonhy. In I1 nit
the o is silent, and the word is spoken
as blunt. Brougham, whether referring
to the late illustrious statesman or tho
vehicle named after him, should not be
pronounced as two syllables Hrawham
or Broohun but as one Broom. u,

Duchesne, Majoribanks and
CuiHniondoly four formidable mines
to the uuitiated must be called Cohoon,
Dukarn, M irshbanks ami Chumlcy!
(Jholmeley is also pronounced Ciniinloy.
Mainwaring ami M.iLootl must ba pro-
nounced M;iinierin;r and Mao.lotul. Tiie
final x in MolyneiiK and Viiiik is
nounded, but the final x in Devereux
and J)es Vuuv is mule. In Ker the c

becomes short , and the wonl is called
Kar; it would lie awfullv bad form to
jironounce it. (' ir! In Valdegravc the
tic is dropped, and it becomes Walgrave,
with the neceut on the first svllable
Berkeley, whether referring to the per
son or place, .should be pronounced
Barktoy. Bticlian is pronounced Bukun;
IV'auelcrk, or Beauelark, as Beauclare,
with the accent, on tlic first syllable, and
Beauvoir as Beevor. Weniyss is pro-noiinc-

as Weems, and Villougltby
D'Krcsbyas Willowby D'KrsbyjSt. John
nm.st bo ironouneecl bmiau as a sur
name or C irist.ian inline; when applied
to ti locality or a huiiiling it is pro-noune-

as soelled, Saint John. Mont
gomery or M.mtgo.nerie, is rououuccd
Mungonierv, with the accent on the
pecond syllable. In Elgin taki's the
hard sound it h is in give; in (Jill'ord and
Gillard it takes the soft sound, as in gin

as it also do.M in Nigel. In (Jonyng-ha- m

the o beeoni.n short u, and the
namo is called Cunningham. In John-
stone the t is silent. Strachan should
be pronounced" Strawu; Heatheatc,
Hethkut. and II irtford, II irford. The
ovj is dropped in Abergavenny, which is

tidied Aborgenny; and the iu I'enrith,
which is called I'erritii. Beauclianip
tnust.be pronounced Bccchnm; Bourne,
Burn, and Bourke, II. irk. (Jowor, as a
M.reot, is prouoiiuccd as it is written,
but, as a surnann it beeoni s (lor. liyrc
Miould be prononneed Air; and Du I'lat
is called Du Blah. Jervis should be
pronounced Jarvis; Knollys as if writ-

ten ICnowls; Meu.ics as if written
ilynjos, and Mania. nara must be pro-
nounced M icu un.irah, with the accent

u the third syll i')le. S in.lys sliould be
npokeu as one syllable Sands; St. Clark
is also one word. Loudm World.

THE INDIAN VAY.

Oartier'H Ou-ilu- t Iiem'i-Iptlii- of tho Tobao.
eo.Miinkiii:; Ki'tl .Mull.

Of all the customs of the Indians
which Jacques Cirtior observed, that
which struck him astlie most nwvel and
singular was the use of tobacco. In
the narrative of his second voyage to
Canada, in l.Vl.i, occurs tho following
quaint description: "The Indians have
an herb of which, during the summer,
they gather a great quantity for the
winter, and which they prize very
highly, and us (the m ui only) in the
following They dry it in the
.un and .suspend it from their necks,
tied up in a little skin instead of a bag,
together with a horn cornet of stone
or wood. Then, at all hours, they
make a powder of the said herb and
petit, in one end of the horn, and then
place a live coal up n it; and through
thi) other end they blow so hard that
their bo ly is filled with smoke, so
much that it conies out of their mouth

nd nostrils as out of a chimney. They
my that this keeps them healthy and
warm, and they never go about without
these things. Wo have tried the said
Miioke. and having had it in our mouth
it seemed to contain pepper, so great
was the heat," At that tiiiio tho use of
tobacco was unknown in France, and,
although the plant had been brought to
Spain and Portugal by the early ex-

plorers of America, it was only a quar-
ter of a century after Jacques Carlier'a
ocond voyage that the French Knibsis-sado- r,

Jean Nicot, sent tho seed from
Lisbon tm,I France. Chiaijo Inter
Ocean.

A groat many people make thomis-tak- o

in regarding ,tho home" iv) tho
house they liwt in. Now a house may
bo over so costly and luxurious, and
contain very few of tho qualities
which endear tho place to tho occu-
pants. To bo a homo in its truest
aoiue, love and peace and the thousand
little namoless attotidanu upon love
must abide thoro. It is thus that ofto.ii
the poor cottage is moro of "a home"
than a palace. Chiraqo Inter Ocentu

It is said Baron do Joost of Paris,
noted all Ids life for cruel treatment of
mi m a Is, has left $000,000 to the Society
for the Pruroutiou of CVuolty to

o

CARE OF CLOTHING.
Sonic WhottMonir Ad rice on the Subject

for Until Women unci .'Urn.
The proper care of men's as well n

women's elnt'iing has a jrrcat deal to
d.., not only with its looking well, but
with the length of timo which it lasts.
Clothes of wool which are rarely
brushed and never hung out of doors
soon come to have an appearance of
long use. who l tho same cloth 's if
carefully briwhed every day and fre-

quently hung out of doors will always
be fresh, and will k )ep their good looks
very much longer. Care should bo
used to select a brush-broo- m or whik
of line broom-cor- n. It will cost more
than the coarser ones, but in the cud
will be a saving, as the coarser ones
wear the clothing more rapidly. Coats
and cloaks should be hung always on
the little wire frain s, costing but five
or ten cents, which come for that pur-
pose. The frames should llrst bo cov-

ered with some soft material to prevent
the garments from breaking over the'.r
edge. If made of wood this is not
necessary; the wooilon ones, however,
are a little more expensive. It i bet-

ter to hang than to fold almost all
dresses, if one has sullieieut room, but
if the room is limited and tho dresses
crowded if hung, then they should be
f dded, as any thing if better than the
"stringy" look which dresses crowded
together in a small closet may soon ac-
quire.

If a dress of woolen material has
any drapery it will be found to keep its
freshness very 'much longer if I lie skirt
is always bottom upward. With a lit-tl- o

practice and care this will be easily
done, and the creases prevented which
como so quickly even in the best uf
materials from the folds hanging al-

ways the same way, both when in wear
and when not. Never sit down in a
damp dress if it can bo avoided, f r
nothing so successfully creases it. It
sliould be at onco taken oil' and hung
in a good position to dry. Careful at-

tention should always be paid to dress
braids and facings. If a braid is re-

placed as soon as it. commences to wear
the facing will in inaiiv instaiu es be
aved. A dress braid should always

be put. on by hand, and, in most in-

stances, "rolled on." If sowed on by
machine more time is coiivitncd in rip-
ping it, oil", when it requires replacing,
than in both sewing on and ripping oil'
a braid sown on by hand. If one has
to be much in tlu! kitchen woolen
dres-- e sliould not be worn then;. They
hold th'! odors and smoke, and soon
become grimy it ml smoky.

Closeis in which clothing is kopt
sliould be uireil every day. If dress "s

are to lie in trunks or drawers they
should be folded with great care, and
always light s"de out. partieiilarv il
lined, as the dress material, folding
over the lining, prevents in a measure
its creasing. Dresses which can be
hung right side out. crease and string
much less that those which are hung
ti) wrong side out. Thov may b.- - easily
protected from dust, by hanging a
sheet or a curtain made of calico over
them. Hats anil bonnets should be
kept, well brushed with a soft mauilla
brush. Whisks are too slid' and harsh
to bo used. When not in use they
should be kept, in a box or close closet
or drawer, if one chances to have then;
of sullieieut depth.

If summer dr ss"s of wash materia'?
are a'wavs folded sum thly o.i taking
th in oil' ih-- will require, unless
actually soiled, much less Hiquont
laundering than when hung. Treated
in this way by a niodcra'clv carefu'
person, a linen lawn dress may sonu
times be wore every day for two weeks,
'I'he dress, however, must have booi:
well done up to commence with.

The care of boots, shoes and slip
pcrs, which no tiieir nut snare in giv-

ing one a tidy, well-dress- air. must
not be forgotten. Firstly, never allow
a boot or shoe to become run over at
the heel. No heel is better than a run-ov- er

one. If you can not all'ord to keep
them straight by frequent rebuilding
cut oil' the lift each timo one become
run over. With great caro this habit
of running over heols may be almost
entirely cimid. A greater assistance
tha'i nails on the side run over is to
have a small wedge forced between
the layers of the heel on tho run-ov- er

side, thus forcing the foot to trend the
other way. If this is persistently kept
up, the boot will soon show a great
improvement. A boot should never lie
worn with bottoms oil' or witli knots in
the shoestrings, both bein ; untidy.
No matter how old a boot may be,
even if patched, if the buttons arc all
on, the heels straight and it is well
blackened, it has u tidy, well-dresse- d

appearance. Slippers abovo all tliing?
must be irreproaciiablo in tho way of
being wind and well blackoucd.
I'hilai'clphia 1'rcx.i.

A Iveiituckian who had- - a claim
against a railroad in that Stato for $400
for. damages in a smash-up- , was re-

cently visited by one of th company's
lawyers, who inquired: "What sort of
injury did you sustain?'1 "Narvous in-

jurysir." "To uh.it extent?" "To
sich an extent that my offi idjot-gu- n

now wobbles about so much that no
longer ago than ycsKu-da- 1 shot at a
rabbit and knocked over tho best coon-do- g

in all Kentuck. I've rlz on my
claim to $700, and I'm goin' to push It
until somebody hollers for morcy."
Wall Street A'cw.t.

For years a loon has had its homo
on tho Schuylkill, nonr Philadelphia, but
tho othor day it tlew into tho Zoological
Gardens and was captured. Around
its neck was a little silvr collar on
which was engraved "Nemo, the her-

mit, 1801." Tho head keeper of the
rardoiH says ttiat lie Has no doubt
about tho bird' grea&sacc PhilaiM- -

nhia I'rai.

Nlll.ani la nor, a rennsyivainan,
made fun of ihe big trees in the Vose-m.- U'

Valley, iind John uguido,
felt it ;s duty to stab tho sootier twice
in the right arm.

Manager (to supernumerary) I
am going to give you a small part in
the new play; do you wish your real
name on the bill, or will you use an
assumed name? Stipe I guess I will
use an assumed name. M. Very good;
what shall it be? S. Sig. Vermicelli.
M. That's a high-soundin- g name; why
do you use Vermicelli? (Sot it out of a
cook book, did you? S. Yes, and I
use it because linn a stipe, you know.
Boston Courier

Hosea B. Perkins is a man who, ac-

cording to tho New York Times, always
wants to make a "Daniel Webster chow-
der" from the receipt, he obtained from
tho illustrious statesman whenever ho is
oft on a pleasure party. On board a
yacht one day he requested to bo al-

lowed to go into the galley and coin-poun- d

the chowder. Ho was introduced
to the chef and went to work with hint.
The chef, however, did not think highly
of tho receipt and observed. "Your
Monsieur Vobster could write a diczion-nir- c,

but ho could not mako zo chow-derer- ."

A Chicago merchant decided tosur--
priso his wife on Christmas by present
ing her with a twenty-thousand-doll- ar

policy on his life; but ho neglected to
apply for tho policy until tho day be-

fore Christmas. Then he was told that
the application and the report of tho
medical examiner would bo sent to the
New York ollice, and the policy would
come back in a few days. This wouldn't
do. Tho mcrchunj suggested telegraph
ing. J he medical examiner was sent
for, his report and the application wero
telegraphed to this city, and in less
than six hours from tho time of appli-
cation the report was accepted in New
York and tho policy received in Chica-
go. This is said to bo the first transac-
tion of tiic kind. X. Y. Sun.

DR. PRFNTICE.

Tho career of Dr. 1'icntico since his
advent on this coast. 1'iis been one of

a most rcininkablo character. Al-

though lie came hero with a reputa-

tion of the highest st.iinling as a phy-

sician and surgeon, yet wo scaiccly
could have expected that it would he
possible for any man to accomplish in
the idiort space of four months the as-

tonishing results that Dr. Proiitice has
attahicd in that shott space of time.
When we state the fact, which is true,
that ho has operated upon nearly six
bundled ca-o- s of I rati-mu- s, or cross-eye- s,

it, Fceins inciedible, for this is
undoubtedly a gr.nter number than
nil the combined surgeons of the coast
have opoiatcd n in ten yi urn. A

number ot tlie-- e operations lie has per
formed wiihiu oiie-qtiatt- cr i f a minute,
and all of his cases have been perfectly
successful, not even one in thin vast
number hao been compelled to wear a
bandage, for ho cause so little in ita-lio-

to the ye that no inllaiiiiuaticn
follows ihe (.pcrntion. Many of these
cases bad been given up s hopeless
by the mo-- t eniim nt l liysiivinns of
h.gli standing on the coa-t- . His cures
of stauinu'teis or stiittncis that have
been trca'cd wit bout any benefit by
o her , iii e lit 3 talk and wonder of the
ta-t- . Cases h rep'ople biivo been
unable to talk r In Id conversation
from eaihest childhood are sonietinit s
cured within i no hour. One of tin so
cases is that of 1. S. Mustick, of 110
Post Slrjet, Sun Francisco, Cal. He
has mud. ) so many euros of exceedingly
bud casts of C.it.urh, sonio of over
fifty years standing, that a Company
has" oflored him .$20,000 for tho secret
mid tho right to uso tlieni, winch the
Doctor promptly refused, as his own
practice is worth at least $75,000 (sov-enty-ti-

thousand dolhirs)aear. I n nil
cases of Cross Eyes, Staninier'mgind
Piles, it is necessary for the patient to
come to the Doctor's ollico for at least
one din. Although ho prcfe,is in all
cases to see his palitnts where it is
possible, yet in caes of Catarih, Fe
nialo weakness, Deafness, Itheunia-tisni- ,

Kidney and Liver Complaint, by
sending a very careful dcsciiption or
diagnosis of tho case ho is able to cH'oct
perloct and permanent curt .

Persons wishing K; visit tho Doctor,
or wishing tieainient by mail, should
send or come at once, as bo will posi-
tively leave n the 20th of Juno to
visit tho hospitals of Europe, which he
makes a practice of doing nearly every
year. This rare opi oitunity Hhould
bo lost by none. His olli es are 02(5

Suiter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Those wishing treatment by mail

can write Dr. Prentice oven after he
leaves. His letters will bo forwarded
to him in Kuropo and his medicines
will be promptly sent to patients.

If afllicted with Boro Kyes, lino Dr. loaao
Thomiwoii'a Kyo Water. DrugldaU sell it 2Ao.

Beautv
Skin& Scalp
FESTORED

CuticIif
IS KNOWN TO FCIEN01C ATNOTHING to tho Cl'TlCDitA ItEMKUlKfl

in their njurvelioUu properties of cleansUiij.
purifying and beuutifrini; thn nklii and in
curinK torturinK.dUtlKiirincr, ItciiliiK. KCttlyand
pimply dUe&seH ot tho akin, scalp and blooat,
with loos at hair.

(h'TiceuA. thu irreat Skin Ourr. and Ctni.
CUHA Bnir, aa exmiUttta fckin lieutlllcr, pro-tmru-d

from It, otrn&llr. and Cirricuiu
tho nt lilooil I'uritler, Inle.mally.

aro a posltlro curd for ovory fcrm of (kin and
blood d 1 w ne. from ilinolea lo tutrofnla. (1uti

d ttiumdy
iiifalli'do kklu hcuutiriL-n-i mid blood puritlors.

Bold every whora. l'rlco: CirricintA, 60c,;
tl; Boai", i5o. Prepared by the Iir- -

TKH IniUO AND ClIKMlCAI, CfL ltOHTON, MAIM.
twxt-to- r uiw 10 i;nre rpqn unn-aira-

.

HANDS oofi ua dovo'J down, and white, by
Ultlllg UUTIC17UA HKWCATJCD BOAI'.

The importation of al uonds into tho
United biates amounts tonbmt
pounds annua ly. California Imparts no
slnionds, but. she raises about .', 00,00
In her own gardens.

THE EFFECTS OF MKMTAL EXHAUSTION.
Muiir ilIeiiso9, rgpci tally tliose of t lie nur-vot-

system, are tliu t roducts of on'ly renew el
mental oxliau-tlon- . llusiticss avocations often
turohc nn amount of lanital umr and tear
very prejudicial to physical nnd the
profi-sslon- s if arduous y pursued, ntu no Uws

to lirnin and nerve tlnm It Is one
of Hie mint Impoit-Oi- l attributes of lIxetetbT's
Mimiucli lllttorsi, ihut it eonipoiioatcK for this
undue lots ot tissue, and Unit it Imparls new
energy to the limiu and nenos. The rapidity
with which it renews weakened mental ent-rn-

and physical vlt.dd . is remarkable, mid shown
that Hm inrlKoratun; pri'p lti are of tliu
highest order, llesii'i inerea.xiiiK vital itamiim,
and the elt'ect.i of mental exhau
Hon, this Hitentlal m dieinu cures and prevents
fever and iikuo, rh iimati.sm. chronic d sj cp-i- u

and constipation, Mdnc) nnd uterine wcakucx
nu l oilier complaints, riiyslcluns a'so com-
mend it aa a medicated HtimuUut and remedy.

A man In Lima, Peru, has left SoOO.OOD
'

to establish a school in New York for the
education of poorKlrN.

THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

Scrofula, manifesting i'se f In blotches,
pimples ciuptieiis. salt-rheu- and other
blemishes ti the sum, is nut too apt by
and by to Infect the delicate tissues of the
hint's also, and result in u'c rdioutbus
encliim in consumption. Dr. Pierce's
"('olden Medical Discovery" wiU meet
and vanquish the enemy in its stronghold
of tne blo"d and cast it out of the sys-
tem. All driiKiilsts.

The number of Uaptlsts in tho United
S.ales is i ( WW.

ALWAYS GIVINO SATISFACTION.
HltAMiKTii's Pills have always given

satisfaction. In llfty years there has bo m
no complaint of them. Th it is ahoul.thcir
life in the United States and millions of
t oople have d thcin. There is no doubt
that they have established tluliiselves by
merit alone. They cure l heuuiatlsin dys-- i

epsia, piles, di.ii-rlu- i, liver complaint
and levers, and greatly prolong the human
lire. One er two at night on an eniptv
stomach, for a week or two, will keep
jou in good lorin and tone up tho system.

fuller I lie Provision of the In-

terstate hill Palmer & Hev call sell vol!
tvpe, presses ami printing material lower
man any other house.

TuyGkii.mka for br.iaktast.

There nre 0i) places of religious worship
in --New Yoik.

" LITTLE, BUT Oil MVV

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-'el's- "

are scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, but they have no equal as a cathar-
tic. In aP disorders of ho liver, stomach
and bowels iwv act like a charm. Purely
vegetable, si :xr-co- a ed, and inclosed in
irla-- H vlnls, J'c sail', safe and sure. Uy
dnu-gists- .

Try a bun bit h for 'henniiitlsiii.

When Hahy was nick wo gave her Caatoria,
When Him ua Child, shn cried for Castoria,
When she, bectium Mlsa, sho clung to Castoria,
When uhnhad Chlldron.tdiu kiivo thorn Caatoria.

"ItrMVii'f Iti'uiK'liinI "

ar excui ent for tho ruliof of ll iaisono-- s

or Sore. Thro it. 1'hey uru excoedlmtly
eilectivL'. Sold only in'tio.ies. Prlco cts.

j 'E'lio only nloi.-l-f of type, presses and
printing uiaierlal will be tuund at Palmer
& Hey't Portland house.

HALL'S
APAK1LLA

Cures all Diseases originatiiir; from a
'llsorderod stato of tho BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula, .

Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves tho Blcod pure,
tho Liver and Kidneys healthy and the i

n l :i.. .i i I

J. n. GATES & CO., Proprlotors
417 Sansomo St., San Froncitco.

Oira
Mrs. A.M. Dauphin, ot Vm HldKu Avo Plilln

delphla, hits dotiu a k'ront deul to iiiaku known
to ladles thuru thu irrcat value, uf Mr. Pluk-liam'-

VeKolahlo Cumpuund, as a euro for thuir
tronlilcM aiU ditteaaoH. Kho wrltiw as follows :

"A youui; lady of tl(h city, whUo liathlni; noiiiu
yeat-- ao, was thrown violently against the hfu
lino and tho injuries received ri milted In nn
ovarian tumor, which crow and enlarged until
death aeomod cortuin. Ur phyHlclan tlmdly
advlHcd hor to try Mi-h- . I'lnkliain'u Compound
Bliu did ho, and in a Hhort time tliu tumor wau
dissolved and alio ia now in perfect health.
I also know nf many canea whuio tliu uicdicluu
baa been of uroat value In pnivcntliiK mltcar-riai;-u

and alloiiatliiK thu pulns and d.iiik'crH of
child-birt- l'hilndelphla IiuIIim npproil.ito the
worth of this inudlclnu and ita great value."

Hcnt by mall in Pill and Ixhuiiko form on
receipt of price, Si, JIrn. Plnkhain, Lynn, Mubm

Also in In llcpild form, all nt DriiKKlutH.

iM CUittS VHtSE All USE fAIU.
lud Best Couch Hymn. 'ruitri(;oNl. cue
Pm In limn tttl.f hi' rtriliclMlH.

DR. TOUZEAU'S
FRENCH SPECIFIC

WW euro (with aire) tho worst casta In flr to tartt
dart. liacii box eont&lni a practical trcutiw) on n
did dkoases, with full liutructiou for Mil-cur- (JU)
pt-w- ) Prloo, 33.

J. Q, STEELE, Agont,
038 Market Otroct. in Frnnotaoo, Cal

Ircss Stay !

'JTjo only Truis fitnr In the world. AlrteluMr unbrealr.
a le. l'ricu, 1 o ceuU per ard. uiotitiinln
A 11, Jiut rf jawed fur tha lujjket, i tlttnat b.llll-t'mdrt-

rtkjjr tut at'aciuui lu the llktul
lpuuu. I'rlcn, JJ cc.it 4 rr yx4. L'al,.rii: Illl,

WhlU.04j-Jliiil.lUa- a dl lnk. If jour U lrr h ni,t
lcullt,urmoiintdrlit"l vtll iMnrnt. IMtnahl, on
rMwli.1 bf t ririM. A.l.li. V,lltlti:n Ktl.lTIIIIlUi;o ), t OJJf .tNV, llirsi) uiik, .llichluaii.

O I CI Di n ft I t U abler, ItoenUh llanod; Hur-d-

OrKana, band InHtrcuenta. LArgMt atock
of tiheot llualo and Hooka, liands nuppliod at
Ktk4txu prlcui. At. OKAY.

aoaFoitttmit. Bad ITnnclsoa

i

Tho output ot the locomotive works of
this country at present is csl limited to
number nearly fo ty eimiiics per week,

A 1LAT COM ltd DICTION.
Some one has to!d you that your catarrh

Is incurable. It I not so. Dr.
Catarrh Heincdv will cure . It it pleas
ant to use and it always does its wotk
tho onglily. We have yet to hear of a
ca-- e in which it did n it a'CO'iiplih a cure
when faithfully used. Ca atrh is a dlsiiise
which it is dangerous to neglect. A cer-
tain remedy Is at jour hand. Avail jour-sel- f

of It before the complaint iihmiiiius a
inure ser-ott- s f nn. All drug.ls's.

Try cranberrv poult. co for erysipelas.

ln v no Palmer & Hey
niauuiariure tneir own npe. ana Having
no freights to pav they wih not advance
their prices.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Ktfty non and unman y niii or uM, en tlitu

tint l atllu Uil with Hi.y .llnc. lie. matter what, Unit
their family j h)iman iltfs not iin.lciHtanil, i r rnnnot
cure. luiiill Mritun fu'l iltH'tlitl'.ti f tlietr tnmhln to
l)r Kirilca, i.r ic t on t.e am Hii.l t inlt lilm I lo la nro-itle-

witli eviry im ruinriit nf mirKi-iy-
, ami tho Iwnt

a edletia to It) hacl lur money t'ottmiltAtlons free
Uoiie-- t opinion ghtai . rrrtMoiiaiso charrfvrt All cirt--
poiHlenre strictly ci ullilentlnl lliicliwf Ktamp AtMrvM
W II HUtni .V, M II ; ..tllrmi, S. and U, Pint Na-
tional ll.ink, I'oillauil, Or ,o i.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No aurirery WoiV every ilay luw guaranteed

AiIiIivm I'm. FOcl):N & U'TIIKK. ollice 8, SUu.l LI,
1'irx. Nation d Hank, lVrtlund, uuyon.

IiiIiium V Bto.v innnufacturo their
owa goods, and can sell 'Si per co t. lower
than any o hi r house.

iVo Opium in Plso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures whereotherretiii'dteM fad "e

crcD i::vv3 m the afflijted.
A Romarkrtblo Curo

of r.luuiiiatism nnd Catarrh.
I'aldwinsviUo, N. Y.

Pardee AfeiUrine Co.
(iicni-.i:mi'- : About one y r a o

chilled my blood and was under ih ' o.

tor's curo for about six months wh.'ii
had a counsel of eight jiii.i.-ik,,--

. an
was jiiven up to die. Soon alter, a l.ulj
friend came to too mo and told me abm
tour great lianedy. Hie said she bin'
hoen cured by it after having tho rheu-
matism terci yean, and tli.it her rheti
matistn was fi'st brought on by a cold.
At this lime 1 wits suti'cring severu pain
all tliroii!li my hotly and near my heart.
The doctors called it only "fr07.cn blood."
Through the persuasion of my friend I

prociued a bottle. I found soiue relief,
ticciiifi this I procured more ami was en-

tirely cured by itsuse; and what wan my
surprise and pleasure at iinding that I

was not only cured of my rheumatism,
but the eatui rii, which had been troubling
luo for years, and had become wry oil'on-siv- o.

had entirely lett mo.
Wishing your'roincdy every Bucceits,

and thanking you very much for my doti-bl- o

cure, 1 remain,
Truly yours,

Mlt.S.'liUCY IJPwON'JON.

ltochester, N. Y. '
Ghnts : I was confined to my bed with

Inlliinunatory Hhouinatisin for over a
week ; was very badly afllicted, null'oring
from sovoro pains in my rjiosl, it was
going to my heart. On Thursday tho
15th I commenced using Dr. Pardee's ,

Kheunuuio Kennedy at 0 o'clock, P. M.,
and on Saturday tho 17th, was able to
walk all over tho house, and have sinco
continued to inipiovo, anil take pleasuro
in iccoiiimcmiuig ii hi an nu uiu uiuiu-te- d

with the terrible disease.
lSDW. 15. WIldvINH,

No. tt K.ist Jlaplo b l root.

laic your dYu'.'ijist for Dr. Panlee'a
liemody and take no other. Price, $1
per bottle; six bottled, $5.

Paiu. ' Viae l-- llochestcr, N. Y.

1 i.ta)n n.,lil i.ttowest niton, IMio Is pi!u higher
I! liIjji a i . 1 ij. I!.-'- . ujarit.i daj 4J 1 1 0 e. nt.i.
C .Tuo Is -J jx. r I Ijlitr t'imi cnu jearn jo, c

n';il J'wannd Jtodia SO cents 1; likely to huthnpiicu
f. r Crci, 13 iiiitnl.U fatiL-- (! Indus now,

Tua li lauor, i!Jc, l!5e., y.",a tor Hla..'!., tJiccn, Japan,
or Mlxud Tea 4, 1'di o, t'n c cenU jet for t!ie

lw.it CaiiiK'd (;ix).l.i bro lowur. (Jheesu and lluttcr
lowor. Hen. I fir tu'.l I'.ht. Samples ficv. Aitilrus.1

Smith's (,'inh Sto v, 111 and 117 Cluy Street, ton
1'ra.nl co, t.'ul. nu ulll lie aurprlscd at thu prlco
t!i.ij f.ll nuny urllc'uh. You can often hao '23 to
,ir cent, i tnu'.l l.unn. LiurjlMii); Is hi.II it

liost rates. Hot.io'iiai i tlioy nru ah!u t jiut t,'i'xl I '
at 1.1 prices cicii If nmrLot Is

AbMER & fEYF

TYfE

fOUJM3EF?S

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

MACHINERY

405-40- 7 itmm &L, 112-11- 4 FrOHt SL,

Minuufo, em.

MM

ill
POWDEI
Absolutely Pure,
fs.tj .i.--1 fsr.-x- i A ?tfVu C yaJ'tjl

3r u.5icAn 'Wi m c vk.- i4 Jn It. oim
i'tl. rho .U'tt'.ntt ot ' iw 'icrt 4lt

f e- - .(A) ,..w.;ifH 'A !. a

i , a i 1 1 :s . a 'ivr K r m t
$t M In 01 nor day iinntu at homo jilt'ivinnt oecur.fi

tl ti tliu l, no huiii'in,-- S, tul I' c ut tump for pull,
ttlira 1 M M'DoN Al.t) A v O.,

Sll M.nki't St ,oi'p lUilduln llotL'I.San Kniuck.o10

A NATURAL

PALATABLE

RELIABLE

REMEDY.
in TAHRANT'S SFLTZKR yim heliuld
A certain cure for j oung and old;
For Conatipattou will depart.
And ltullRO-t- li n iiulekly Matt,
Hick Ilnaclaelio. too, will sonu sulisdle.
When TA It HA VH SKI TZ..K lias been triotf.

Moore's Ciii-c- n nil Iliunoi--
nf tliu Sculp and pi

llalr fHllinir out .
NO I.AIIIKH' KIll.KT WHair co.Mi'i.ini: wriiioi'T it.
a.s It ciirea Ituiid r uiT
and Soi'tt'iiN lrj audiInvigorator. Wiry llliir: la eJiitd
lent lor the Knee aaiJi
4 linniied lliiiitlMt I":

pei-l'ee- l I liui-n- i I e-- s and lias no 'irmS
as n dros'-u- r fur tliu Hull-- ; ih lino for the law
after uliavin.

iiJNaiiipte Itntlles Free.

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARUc
(enei-a- l AkciiIn.

POUTIiANU, OUKOON.

SirVar Salo by all DmvKlstH.
attmiMic- - 3'-

JMnHh
Invalids' Hotel ant! Surgical Institute
manor r:ij:lilcen r.xiiei tineed nnil Nklll-I'- ul

I'lijnlcliuiH iiml Siimeoii.
ALL CMnONIC DI3EASC3 A SPECIALTY.--Patien- ts

trentoil hero or at their homeo. Miin
treated ut lioaie, throtiirh correspDiulcuw, an

as If Iiuid In jiciwni. IJosic amV
boo ua, or hoikI ten in tiUmii'ft I'm- - on.T
' invalids' Quido-Dnak,- " which nilcs all pal til v
ul.irs. AdJross: Woui.n'ri DttteuNHAitv .Mtltn
uai. As.joci vviou, rtci .iuiu Kt.t itmiido, N.r

Per " worn-out,- "run-down.- " dcbllltntecJ
HOllOOl teilulim-H- , llliltllll'tf. WIUtlKtl-OMX'B-

, Iioiihc- -
Icoupm-s- , and overwoi'lied women irciieraUy..
Ur. Plerco'H I'livbrlto Prenerlptlm ia the
ol'all rostorat I vo tonics. It la not a "t'urc-all,- "
biltuduilr.ihly fiilllllsa rIiikIciickh of tturpese.
b 'linr a mnst potent Hpeelllo for all theso
L'hronlu Woaltncssi-- s and I)lneiiKen peculiar ?

women. Tho treatment of niiiny thoiisnnilff
of Hiiuh cus'S, nt tho I ii villi Ih Hotel and Surg-
ical Instltiitu Inw nlforded a lni-- exiH'i-Ieucu-

r

In uduptlnir lor their cure, and

Dr. Pierca's Favorite Prescriptfoit
in tho rernilt of this vast oxporlpnce. For
Interna! contention, liil'lniiiiiintluix
iind uluoi-atloii- , it is a Socirlc. It
is a powerful tfcnornl, ns well iih uti l ine, tonic-an-

uorvlii", and Jnimrtn vlj-'-ir iiml
to tlio whole Hvst itii. It cinx-- wiiiluana i IT

Ptomnch, laillirestlon, liloatlnir, wink line.',
nurvous c.liina.(loii, di lilllty'nml
Blu'eplessti asjii cithei-Bix- . PavorlloPn,serii-tlo- n

is bjIiI liy driituflHta under our jxisltii-t- f

ounranlce. tioo wrapper around lailtlc.
on kix iriTi.t;!

fPRSGki 51.00, l'tm jsg.oo- -
Bend 10 cents in stiuniw for Dr. Plerco'H lan;

Treatisu on Discuses i.f Women (1M piigctt.
iiipei-eovercs- Addnxs. Wuiii.d'h I)i.se;x-HW- tr

McntOAi. As.sociatioh, tiUJIalu btixt-t- ,

liulfulo, N. Y.

. TjITTLE

VtTasawt LiVEIL
com fiv rj-ULi- o.

AN'i'I-l"LIOi;- .S and CATIfAIlTIC,

SICK HEADACHE,

IHMouh Ilondaclio,
JMzzliiOM". Coiihtliin-tlo- n,

ludlffONttoii,
inidlllllotiuAttuckK,
iiromptly cutset ly Ir.
I'lorco'H IMoiiMiint
JLMinrutlvo I'ellotH. p
ocntan vial, by Dnn;Uta.

TtU BELT or Rccraormlorfm4t eiprriB for lit cut of
d.rtniiurou of tba corllt
orctiDi. Th oouttDoou drrkM

fELKCTUIOlTir prnurallie
Ibroujb. lb paru must u.ttfrr
lhm to Lylitir nellun, iioooi.

ootooud Uil, with Klrclrit IKIw
JlieillMd la ton ll llli tram
b4totix. Itlitur IL OtikU
fttlaerorpoM,
For iruUn kItIoc foil

t&Atem Chvr Klcc
trie Ile'l Co., 13 WuUstlui
Blrctl. flikio, 111.

The Van ffllonciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POnTUAND, OR.
Young, mldilie-oae- an0

old. tlojili) w aiArnod mvw
U.U idl who luttor with
LOST MANHOOD
Nerroui DohUltr, tjiwrmt.
torrhto, Mvuiliuu Loire.
Hexuid Ddaar.KaUtnj Mb
urr, Wek Kjru, Look of
tnoriry. situ lllood Vnd
Hkla DiMUUM, BrohrUe
Eruutloru. lUlr ViHttaa
lloae PtlnjL B weUiiuat
Hare Throl, Blown, nf
ttwU ot Meiourjr, UMunfv
kuiI tdftddur Tioubln

Weak Bek. Ilundni Udne. aouontwe, 01A. (HWi
nre proinet rellet and eure lot Ufa.
Hot I. fcjexca Cuault CflMtUUy

OKKioB-i- aa at ir third st.
N. P. N. U. No. 1 80-- 8. P. N. U. N. 7.


